Bioaffinity purification of NADP(+)-dependent dehydrogenases: studies with alcohol dehydrogenase from Thermoanaerobacter brockii.
This study describes the development and application of a bioaffinity chromatographic system for the one-step purification of an NADP(+)-dependent secondary alcohol dehydrogenase from the obligate anaerobe, Thermoanaerobacter brockii (TBADH, EC 1.1.1.2). The general approach is based upon improving the selectivity of immobilized cofactor derivatives (general ligand approach to bioaffinity chromatography) through using soluble enzyme-specific substrate analogues in irrigants to promote biospecific adsorption (the kinetic locking-on tactic). Specifically, the following is described: Evaluation of 8'-azo-linked, C(8)-linked, N(1)-linked, and N(6)-linked immobilized NADP(+) derivatives for use with the kinetic locking-on strategy for bioaffinity purification of TBADH; evaluation of 2', 5'-ADP as a stripping ligand for TBADH bioaffinity purifications using an 8'-azo-linked immobilized NADP(+) derivative in the locking-on mode; and application of the developed bioaffinity chromatographic system to the purification of TBADH from a crude cellular extract. Surprizingly, of the four immobilized NADP(+) derivatives investigated, only the 8'-azo-linked immobilized NADP(+) derivative proved effective for TBADH affinity purification when used in conjunction with pyrazole (a competitive inhibitor of TBADH activity) as the locking-on ligand. This is in contrast to other NADP(+)-dependent dehydrogenases where the immobilized N(6)-linked cofactor proved to be suitable. While the one-step purification of TBADH to electrophoretic homogeneity is described in the present study (92% yield), results from the model chromatographic studies point to improvements that could be made to the immobilized cofactor derivative to improve its suitability for TBADH bioaffinity purification and to facilitate future large scale protein purification operations.